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WATERING PLAGES

Discourse of Rev Dr Talmage in
the City o Brooklyn

He Prwielic an Eloquent Sermon Upon

the Uses and Abases of Summer
Nateiiiiff Kcsarts

An Aisrrtlon Thnt They are Hcsponsible for
More Domestic Infelicity than all

Tblnss Elso Combined

Bpccial to the Gazette
Brooklyn N T Aug 3 Dr Tal-

mas

¬

imd a timely topw for bis eermon
for loilny in the use and abuse of sum-

mer

¬

resorts Ills test is Mark vt 31

Como yo yourselves apart unto e
desert place and rest awhile Follow-

ing

¬

Is tbe sermon
Hero Christ advise bis apostles to take-

n vacation They have been living an
excited as well as a useful lite and He
advises that they get out Into the coun-

trv I am clad that for longer or shorter
time multitudes of our people will have
summer vacation The railway trains
aro being laden with passengeis and
baggage on tnelr way to the mountains
end tbe sea shore Multitudes of our
citizens are packing their trunks for a
restorative absence

The city heats am pursuing the people
with torch and fear of sunstroke The
longsilent balls of sumotuous hotels are
all abuzz with excited arrivals Tho-
crystnllne surface of Wlunipiscogee is
shattered with the stroke of steamer
laden with excursionists The antlers or
Adirondack deer rattle under tho shot of
city sportsmen The trout make fatal
snnps at tbe book of ndroit sportsmen
and toes their spotted brilliance into tbe
game basket Already tho baton of tbe-
oichestral leader taps tbe muslo stand
on the hotel green and
AMKMCAV LIFE PUTS ON FESTAL ARRAY
and the rumbling of tbe tenpin alley and
the crack of the ivory balls on tbe groen-
bnizpd billiard tables and tbe jolting of
the barroom goblets and the explosive
uncorking of champagne bottles nnd
the whirl and the rustlu of tbe ballroom
dunce and the clattering hoofs of tho
nice coursers attest that tho season for
the great American watering places is
fairly inaugurated Musio llute and
drum and cornetapiston and olappiug
cymbals will wuke tbe echoes of the
mountains

Glad 1 am that faggedout American
life for the most part will have an op-
portunity

¬

to rest and that nerves racked
unci destroying will find u Betbesda I
believe In watering places Let not tho
commercial firm begrudge the clerk or
the employer tho journeyman or the pa-

tient
¬

the physician or tho church its
pastor a season of inoccupation
Luther used to sport with big children
Kdmund liurko used to caress bis favor-
ite

¬

horse Tbomas Chalmers in the dark
hours of the churchs disruption
played kite for recreation as I was told
by his own daughter and the busy
Christ said to tho busy apostles

Come ye apart awhile into the desert
nnd rest Tourselves And I have ob-
served

¬

that they who do not know how to
rest do not know how to work

Hut I have to declare this truth to-

day
¬

that some of our fashionnble water ¬

ingplaces are the temporal and eternal
destruction of a multitude that no man
can number nnd amid tho congratu-
lations

¬

of this season and the prospect of
the departure of many of you for the
couutry I must utter a note of warning
plnin earnest and unmistakable

TUB lin6T TEMPTATION
that is apt to hover In this direction Is to
leave your piety all at home You will
send the dog and cut and canary bird to-

be well cared for somewhere else but
tho temptation will be to lenva your re-
ligion

¬

in the room witli the blinds down
nud the door bolted aud then you will
come back in the autumn to tlnd that it-
Is starred and suffocated lying stretcheJ-
on the rug stark dmul There is no sur-
plus

¬

of piety at tbe wateringplaces 1

never knew nnyoue to grow very rapidly
hi ginco at the fashionable summer
resort It is geuerally the case that tho-
nbbuth is more of a carousal than any

other duv nnd there are Sunday walks
and Sunday rides nnd Sunday excur-
sions

¬

Killers and dedcons and ministers of
religion wbo are entirely tonsUteut at
home sometimes when the Sabbath
duirus on them nt Niiiptira Falls or the
White Mountains tnktt tbe day to them-
selves

¬

If they go to tho church it is
apt to be a paired parade and the dis-

course
¬

Instead of being a nluiii talk
about tbe tout is apt to be what is
called a crack sermou thu Is some
discourse picked out of the effusions of
the year ns the one most adapted to ex-

cite
¬

admiration nud in those churches
from the way the ladles hold their fuus
you know that they are not so much im-
pressed

¬

with the hent ns with tbe plo
turexiueucss of balfdiscloed features
Four puny couie stand in the organloft-
aud squill a tune thnt nobody knows
ami worshippers with SU000 wocth of
diamonds on the right haud drop a cent
into tbe poor box nnd then the bene-
diction

¬

is pronouueed and tbe farce is-

euded
Till AIK 13 BEWITCHED

with the world tbe liesb and tha
devil There aro christians who lu
three or four weeks in such u place have
had such terrible rents made lu tbelr-
Christum robe that they had to keep
darning it until Christmas to get it-

nieuded The health ot a great mauy
people makes an annual visit to some
mineral spring an absolute necessity
but take your Bible along with you and
take an hour lor secret prayer every dny
though you bo surrounded by guffaw
and saturnalia Keep holy the Sabbath
though they deuouuee you as n bigoted
Puritan Stand off from these institu-
tions

¬

which proposo to Imitate on this
Me of the water the iniquities of olden
tlrae BadeuI3adeu Let your moral and
your Immortal health keep pace with your
physical recuperation nnd remember
that all the waters of Hatborne aud sul-

phur
¬

and chalybeate spriugs can not do
you so much good as the mineral heal-
ing

¬

perennial llood that breaks forth
froin the Rock of Ages This may-
be your last summer If so make it a
tit vestibule of heaven

Another temptation around nearly all
our watering places Is the horse raciug
business We nil admire the horse
There needs to be a redistribution of-

corouet among tbe brute creation For-
ages the lion has been called tbe king ot
beasts J knock off Its coronet and put
the crown upon the horse lu every way
nobler whether in shape or spirit or
sagacity or Intelligence or affection or
usefulness lie Is semihumuu and
knows bow to reneon on n small scale
The centaur of oldtxi times port horse
and Dart man seems to be a suggestion

of the fact the horse U something mora
than a beast

Job sets forth his strength his
beauty his majesty the panting of his
nostril the pawing of his hoof and his
enthusiasm for the battle What Roia
Uouheur did for the cattle and what
Luudseer did for the dog Job

WITH UrOHTIBIl PKXCIL
does for the horse Eiahtyeight times
dos the Bible speak of him He comes
Into every kingly procession and Intoevery great occasion and Into every tri-
umph

¬
It Is very evident that Job und

David und Isaiah and Kzekiel and
Jeremiah aud John were very fond of
the horse He came Into much of theirimagery A red horse that meant wnr-
n black horse that meant fumine a
pale horse that meant death a white
horse that meant victory

As the Bible makes a favorite of the
horse the potrlurch and the prophet and
tho evangelist und the upostie strokiug
his Meek hide und patting his rounded
neck and tenderly lifting his exquisitely
formed hoof and listening with n thrill to
the chump of his bit so all great nutures
in all ages have spoken ot him in-
eneomlcnstlo terms Virgil lu hisGeorglcs
almost seems to piugiarize from the
description of Job The duke of Well-
ington

¬

would not allow nnyoue irrever-
ently

¬
to touch his old war horse Copen-

hagen
¬

ou whom he had ridden fifteen
hours without dismounting nt Waterloo
and when old Copenhagen died bis
master ordered a military salute to be
fired over his grave John Howard
showed that he did not exhaust all his
sympathies In pitying tho human race
for when sick be writes home Has
my old chaisehorse become sick or
spoiled

But we do not think that the speed of
the horse should bo cultured nt the ex-
pense

¬

of human degradation Horso
races In olden times were under tbe ban
of Christian people and in our day the
same Institution has come up under ficti-
tious

¬

names nnd It is called a Summer
Meeting almost suggestive of positive
religious exercises And it Is called

AN AGRICDLTOItAI FAIR
suggestive of everything that Is Improv-
ing

¬

in tbe art ot farming But under
these deceptive titlos are tho same cheat-
ing

¬

nud tbe snmo betting the same
drunkenness and the same vagabondage
and the same abominations that were to-

be found under the old horse racing
system

I never knew a man yet who could
give himself to the pleasures of tho turf
for a long reach of time aud not be bat-
tered

¬

in morals Thoy hook up their
spauking team and put on their sport ¬

ingcap aud light their cigar and take
tho reins and dash down tbe road to per-
dition

¬

The great dny at Saratoga and
Long Brunch and Cape May and nearly
all of the other watering places is tho
day of races The hotels are thronged
every kind of equipage is taken up at nn
almost fabulous price and thero are
many respectable people mingling with
jockeys and gamblers and libertines
and foulmouthed men and flashy
women The bartenders stir up the
brandysmash The bets run high
Tbe greenhorns supposing all is fair
put in their money soon enough to lose it
Three weeks before the race takes place
the struggle is decided and the men in
the secret know on which steed to bet
their money The two men on the
horses riding around long before ar-
ranged

¬

who bholl beat
Leaning from the stand or from the

carriage are men and women so absorbed
in the struggle of bone and muscle aud-
mettlo that they make a grand harvest
for the pickpockets who carry off the
pocketbooks and portemonuaies Men
looking on see only two horses with two
riders living around the ring but thero-
is mauy n man on that stand whose

HONOR AND HOMESTIC HtrTINKSS
and fortune white mane white foot
white tlank are m the ring racing with
inebriety and with fraud and with pro
funity nnd with ruin black neck black-
foot black flank Keck aud Reck they
go In that moral Epsom

Ah my friends bavo nothing to do
with horseracing dissipatlous this sum-
mer

¬

Long ugo the English government
got through looking to the turf for tho
dragoon nud lightcavulry horse They
fouud the turf depreciates the stock and
it is yet worse for men Thomas Hughes
the member of parliament aud tbe-
uutbor ktiown the world over-
bearing that a new turf en-

terprise
¬

was being started in this
country wrote a letter In which he
said Heaven help you then for of
all the cankers of our old civilization
thero is nothiug In this country approach-
ing

¬

lu uublushing meanness in rascality
holiliug its head high to this belauded
Institution of the British turf An-

other
¬

fanjous sportsman writes How
many Hue domains have been shared
among these hosts of rapacious sharks
during the last two bundred years and
unless the system bo altered how mauy
more are doomed to fall Into the same
gulf The Duke of Hamilton through
his horseracing proclivities in three
years got through his entire fortune ot

350000 aud I will say that some of you
uro being uudermiued by it With the
bulllights ot Spain and the bearbaiti-
ngs

¬

of the pit may tbe Lord God anni-
hilate

¬

the infamous nud accursed horse
raciug ot England and America

1 go further nnd speak ot another
temptation that hovers over the wnter-
mgplaces and tills is the temptation to
sacrifice physical strength The modern
Betbesda was meant to recuperate the
physical health and yet bow many como
from the wateringplaces their health
absolutely destroyed

NEW VOKK AND BROOKLYN IDIOTS
Boastiug of having imbibed twenty
glusses of congress water betore break-
fast

¬

Families accustomed to going to
bed at 10 oclock at night gossiping until
1 or 2 oclock lu tbe morning Dyspep-
tics

¬

usually very cautious about their
health mingling Ice creams and lem-
ons

¬

and lobster salads aud cocoanuts
until tbe gastric juices lift up all their
voices of lamentuliou nnd protest Deli-
cate

¬

women and brainless young men
cbassezing themselves Into vortigo and
catalepsy Thousands of men audj
women coming back from our watering
places in tbe autumn with tbe founda-
tions

¬

laid for ailments that will last them
all their life long You know as well us
1 do that this Is the simple truth

In the summer you say to your good
health Goodbye I am going to have
a good time for a little wbile I will be
very glad to see you again In tbo
autumn Tbeu in the autumn
when you are hard at work in
your office or snop or count¬
ingroom good health will come and
say Goodtiyo lam going You
say Where afe you golnc Oh
says good health lam going to take
a vacation It Is a poor rule that will
not work both ways and your good
health will leave you choleric and splen-
etic

¬

nnd exhausted You coquetted
with your good health in the summer-
time

¬

aud your good health is coquetting
with you In the wintertime A frag-
ment

¬

ot Pauls chargs to the jailer would
be an appropriate Inscription tcr the ho-
tel

¬

register lu every wateringplace-
Do thyself no harm
Another temptation hovering around

fsfiiteJsfamli k n khtrAuisU >tt a
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he wateringplace Is to the formation of
hasty nnd lifelong alliances Tbe-
watcrlngplaoei are responsible for more
ot the

DOMESTIC INFELICITIES
of this country than all the other things
combined Society is so artificial there
that no sure judgment of chnracter can
be formed Those who form companlon-
shlns nmid such clrcumstnuces go into a
lottery where thero are twenty blanks to
one prize In the severe tug of life you
want more than glitter and splash Life
is not a ballroom where the musio de-

cides
¬

the step und bow nnd prauce and
graceful swing of long trail can make up
for strong common sense You may ns
well go nmong the gaily paiuted yachts
of a summer regntta to find wnr vessels
as to go amoug the light spray of the
summer watering place to Uud churacter
that can stuud tbe test of the gient-
strugglH of human life Ah In the bat-
tle

¬

of life you wnnt a strouger wenpon
than a lace fan or a croquet innllet The
load of life is to heavy that in order to
draw it you want a team stronger than
one made up of n masculine grusshopper
and a feminine butterfly

If there is any man in the community
that excite my contempt and that ex-

cites
¬

the contempt of every man nnd-
womau it is the softhanded soft-
headed

¬

fop who perfumed until the air
is actually sick spends his summer in
taking hilling attitudes nnd waving
sentimental adieus and talking infinite-
simal

¬

nothings and finding his heaven
in the set of a lavender kid glove Boots
ns tight as an inquisition two hours of
consummate skill exhibited in the tie of a
flaming cravat his conversation made
up of Ahs nnd Obs and He
bees Jt would tako Ave hundred of
them stewed down to make a teaspoonful
of calvesfoot jelly There is only one
counterpart to such a man as that and
tbat is the frothy young woman at the
wateringplace her conversation

MADE UP OF FRENCH MOONSHINE

what she has on her head only equalled-
by what she has on her back useless
ever siuco she was born and to bo use ¬

less until she is dead aud what they will
do with her in tho next world I do not
know except to set her upon the banks
of the River of Life for all eternity to
look sweet God intends us to ad-

mire
¬

musio and fair faces and
graceful step but amid tbe
heartlessness aud the inflation and tbe-
fantastio Influences of our modern water-
ing

¬

places beware how you make life-
long

¬

coveuauts
Another temptation that will hover

over the wateringplace is that ot baneful
literaturo Almost everyone starting oft
for the summer takes some reading mat-
ter

¬

It Is a book out ot the library or oft
tbe book stand or bought of tbe boy
hawkiug books through tbe cars I
really believe there is more pestiferous
trash read among tbe intelligent classes
in July and August tbnn In all the other
ten months of the year Men and women
who at home would not be satisfied with
a book that was not really sensible I
found sitting on hotel piazzas or under
the trees reading books the index of
which would make them blush if they
knew that you kuew what the book was

Oh they say you must have
intellectual recreation Yes There
is no need that you tako along into a-

wateriugplnce Hamiltons Metaphys-
ics

¬

or some thuuderous discourse on
the eternal decrees or Faradays
Philosophy There are many easy
books that are good You might as well
say I propose now to give u little rest
to my digestive organs and Instead of
eating heavy meat and vegetables 1
will for a little while take lighter food
u little strychnine aud a few grains of-

ratsbane
LITERARY TOISON IN AUGU6T-

is as bad as literary poison in December
Mark that Do not let the frogs and the
lice ot a corrupt printingpress jump aud
crawl into your Saratoga trunk or White
Mountain valise

Would it not be nn awful thing for
you to be struck with lightning some
dny when you had in your hnud one of
these papercovered romances the hero
u Parisian roue tbe heroine nil unprin-
cipled

¬

flirt chapters in the bonk that
you would not read to your children at
the rate of S100 a line Throw out that
stuff from vour summer baggage Are
there not good books that are easy to
read books of congenial history books
of pure fun books of poetry ringing
with ineTy canto books of One engrav-
ings

¬

books that will rest tbe mind as
well as purify the heart and elevate the
whole life My hearers there will not
be an hour between this and the day of
your death when you can afford to reud a
bonk lacking in moral principle

Another temptation hovering all
around our wateringplaces Is the lntoxi-
catiug beverage I am told that it is
becoming more and more fashiouable for
women to drink I care not bow well a
woman may dress it she has taken
enough of wine to flush her cheek and
put glassiness on her eyes she is intoxi-
cated

¬

She may be bauded into a S2500
carriage and have diamonds enough to-
confouud the TiffanysrSbe is intoxi-
cated

¬

She may be a graduate of a
great institute and tbe daughter ot-
s une man in danger of being nominated
for tbe presidency she is drunk You
may have a larger vocabularly than I
have and you may say in regard to her
that she is convivial or she Is

merry or she Is fesive or she
is exhilarated but you cannot with
all your garlands of verbiage cover up
the plain fact that it Is an oldfashioned
case of drunk

Now tbe waterlngplnoes aro full of
temptations o men nnd women to tipple
At the close of tbe tenpin or billard
game they tipple At the close of the
cotillon they tipple Seated on the
piazza

COOLING THEMSELVES OrF
they tipple The tinged glasses come
around with bright straws and they
tipple First tbey take light wines
as thoy call them but light wines
are heavy enough to debase tbe appe-
tite

¬

There is not a very long road be-
tween

¬

champagne at 5 per bottle and
whisky at five cents a glass

Satan has three or four grades down
which he takes men to destruction One
man he takes up und through one spree
pitches him into eternal darkness Tbat-
is a rnre case Very seldom indeed
can you Und a man who will be such a
fool as tbat

When a man goes down to destruction
Satau brings bira to a plane It Is al-
most

¬

a level Tbe depression is so slight
tbat you can hardly see It Tbe man
does not notually know that he Is on the
down grade and t tips only a little to-
ward

¬
darkness just a little And the

first mile It Is claret aud the second mile
It Is sherry and the third mile It Is
punch and the fourth mile it la ale and
tbe fifth mile It Is portery and tbo sixth
mile It is brandy and then It gets steeper
and steeper and the man gets frightened
and soys Ohlet me cetoffl No
says the conductor this Is an express
train and It does not atop until It gets to
the Grand Central depot ot Smashup
ton Ah look not thou upon tbe
wine when It ts red when it glveth Its
color in tho cup when It movetb Itself
orient At the last It bltetb like a ser¬

Mn sc

pent nnd stlngeth like an adder
My friends whether you tarry at

home which will bo quite as safe and
perhaps quite as comfortable or go info
the country nrm yourself against temp-
tation

¬

Tbe grace of God Is the only
safe shelter whether in town or couutry
There are wateringplaces accessible to all
of us You cannot open a bonk of the
Bible without finding out some such
wateringplace Fountains

OPEN FOK BIN AND UNCLEAXLINESS

wells of salvation streams from Leba-
non

¬

a flood struck out of tbe rock by
Moses fountains In the wilderness dis-

covered
¬

by Hagar woter to drink and
water to bathe in the river of God
which Is full of water water of which if-

n man drink he shall nover thirst wells
of water iu the Valley of Baca living
fountaius of water a pure river of water
as clear us crystal from under the throne
ot God

These nre wateringplaces accessible to
all of us We do not have a laborious
packing up before we starl ouly the
tbrowiug away ot our transgressions
No expensive hotel bills to pay it is

without money and nithout price
No loug aud dirty travel before we get
there it is only one step away Iu
California iu five minutes 1 walked
urouud and saw ten fountains all
bubbling up nud tbey were ull differ-
ent

¬

Aud in live minutes I can go
through this Bible parterre and find
you fifty bright spurkllug fouutuins-
bubbliug up iuto eternal life

A chemist will go to one of these sum-
mer

¬

wateringplaces and take the water
and aualyze it aud tell you It contains so
much of iron aud so much of soda and
so much of lime and so much ot magnesia
I come to this gospel well this living
fountain aud analyze tbe water and I
find that its Ingredients are pence par-
don

¬

forgiveness hope comfort life
heaven Ho everyone that thirstetb
come ye to this watering place

Crowd around this Bethesda today
Oh you sick you lame you troubled
you dying crowd urouud this Bethpsda
Step in it Oh step in it The ungel-
of the convenant today stirs tho wnter
Why do you not step in it Some ot you
are too weak to take a step in that di-

rection
¬

Then we take you up in tho
arms of our closing prayer and plunge
you clean under tha wave hoping that
the cure may be as sudden and as radi-
cal

¬

as with Capt Naamnn who
blotched and cnrbunkled stepped into
tbe Jordan and after the seventh dive
came up his skin rosontecomplexloned-
us the flesh of a little child

A Coot Eook Free
To every subscriber of the Weekly G-

azette
¬

who sends us SI25 in cash we will
seud tbe Weekly Gazette one year and
tbe Household Cook Book 315 pages
bound In cloth In ordering paper
please mention this offer Seud 125-
aud address The Gazettk

Fort Worth Tex

SAN MIGUEL WH1TEUAPS

Tho Governor of New Jlrxico Issues a Frocla-

matlon Warning tho Organization
to Disband

Special to the Uaiette
Santa Fe N M Aug 3 The

Whitecaps or as they term themselves
Knights of Labor whose depredations
nnd nets of outlawry in San Miguel
county were some months ngo brought to-

tbe attention of the secretary of the
interior resulting in nn order of
investigation have recently become so
bold tbat Governor Prince was obliged to
issue n proclamation yesterday calling
upon them to disband aud in case
they refused siguifled his intention
of calling out tbe territorial militia
The organization and growth ot this
band is something wonderful A year
ago a band of selfconstituted regulators
was discovered to exist in that county It-
wns composetl ot laudgrant claimants
chiefly who had as they claimed a
grievance against a number of large cat-
tle

¬

companies who are alleged to have
fenced In tracts of laud which
could not be recognized In tbo
local courts The organization grow
bolder aud so rapidly in membership
that it begau to be realized tbat they
would eventually constitute a very
importaut faction in tbe politics
of tbe county This was a
most important discovery for
in this county there has
existed far years a factional light headed
by two Republican leadtrs and it Is
alleged that by iutlmidutlous aud threats
tbe sheriff of tbe county has now been
brought into sympathy with the organi ¬

zation a a thus it occurs
that no attempt has been made to
bring its members to justice The office
of sheriff in that coutity is worth be-
tween 515000 and 520000 a year
and the present incumbent is in
the field for reelection Hence
ho is unwilling to antagonize this
element Under these circumstances
tbe order continued to grow uutil there
are sixteen subordinate lodges in the
county which numbers probably 1500
men Hundreds of miles of wire fences
have been cut and stock turned out to
drift away Barns and rick after
rick of bay have been destroyed
County Assessor E Ronero Is a large tie
contractor for the Santa Fe road and
not being in sympathy with them he has
been their repeated victim His
teamsters have been baited on-

tbe road ties tnken from
their wagons and chopped In two and
thousands of ties delivered beside the
track have been burned A man named
Wright at Milton Station was shot in the
arm because he refused to remove his
fence Mrs Louis Harrilt a widow
and a widow named Easterman had
their ranch property ruined by these
marauders Last Friday night fourteen
miles of wire fence about the Pagasa
pastures owned by Col R G Wheeler
of California were out and
tbe posts were chopped in
halt Several mysterious deaths
have occurred throughout tha oounty-
whioh are also attributed to this order
Tho organization Is said now to be com-
pletely

¬

under the control of a handful of
disreputable politicians In Las Vegas The
governor has a difficult task before him
but declares his Intention to suppress this
order If need be by appealing to the
national government for aid

Success ot Iloajtons First Bale
Chicago 111 Aug 2 A siugle bale

of cotton auctioned on tbe board of trade
here today netted S203i7o Tbo high
price realized was due to tbo fact tbat-
tbe proceeds were to go to an orphan
asylum Each successful bidder after
capturing the bale returned it to tbe
auctioneer for another sale the process
being continued until tbe sum named
had been reached A similar
proceeding cone through some days ago
at St Louis and Houston Tex rounded
np S820 for the parentless little benefici-
aries

¬

They are inmates ot a Houston
orphan asylum The bale was the first
ot the season reoelved at Houston from
the plantations ot Texas From Chicago
the much anotloned bale of white fleece
will now be shipped to New York
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LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in tho postofflce at Fort WorthTex
Monday Aug 4 ISM To obtain any of-

tLese letters the applicant must call for adver-
tised

¬

letters and give the date of tie list Also
all letters advertised shall be charged with I
cent in addition to the regular postage to be
accounted tor as part of the postal revenue ax
per section 5AJ page s S United btates postal
laws

Ladle Lint
Beal Mrs Mollis Mlsenbeiner Mrs M H
Barns Acme Zlanns Minnie
Berry Mrs Eliza Marine Mrs Chcllie
Chapman Pearl McCarty L
Cox Mrs J W OLeary Mrs E B-

Cor Mxry Phillip Ollie
Cross Mrs Lou Perry Sallte-
Cromer V E Roan Mrs Clara
Dayton Ella Richardson Laura
Davis Augusta Iiichardson Mrs Ilattio-
Dipges Mrs W A Reynolds Mrs Lizzie-
Decora Bessie Robinson Mrs J M-

Deeu Jessie Stewart Mrs J-

Foieman Ophelia Stewley Mrs May
Freeman Mrs Emily Stamper Mrs M K
Cordon Clara Smith Caddia
Gray Mrs Mattie Smith Matiie-
Gunn Maggie BmithMrs 1C14 Throck-
llarl Mrs Lola morton street
Huffman Mrs Rosie Snow Mrs Emma
Hiitchmgs Miss Snecd Mrs E D
Hunter Jessie Shelby Mrs D M-

Holand Daisv Sherman Kittle
Harmon Mrs Jane Thomas Mrs Alice
Hall Amanla Taylor Mrs Sarah J-

Hanorth Mav 2 Vaughn Winnie
Irwin Mrs Sadie Wells Mrs Mat
Jeue 1 Mrs M C Vvrijrht Lettie
John on Mrs A S Wood Mrs S A
Kitchens Mrs Nannie Wilson Mrs W O
King R Wilson Fannie Brittoa
Long Mrs Tilley Wilson Mia W B 2-

Laston Mrs Fannie Williams Mrs
Lofton Fannie Wilkins Mrs Gcorgie-
Lindsey Eva Warren Marj J
Murphy Mrs Maggie Walker Caledonia 2
Morgan Mrs Jane Washnton Madia
Miller Willie R 2 Wagner Mrs F B
Mason Mrs J C Zacnary Sallie

Genu 11st
Armstrong W O Light Will
Allen W B Lewis J A
Anderson W W Langdcn Forest E
Ayers E B Layton J F M D
Babcock Will Henry Laughlin Joe
Badstrom Charley Larmon E N
Seaman William Murphy Tom
Bsll A G Muller J P-

Biikcl Frank Mundt Richard
Boyd S J Morris Lewis
Bynum Andrew L Morris J W-
Bynuin A L Morris Oliver P 2
Brown Arthur N Moodv II P
Buchanan It G Morse 8 F 2
Carver EJgar M Meynardle C W
Casey J II Mitchell J N-

Caviii S O Mitchell Morris
Campbell W O Mann J M
Campbell G R Mathers Edgar
Camper Tom Maloncy Patrick
Camp ell George Maddox Gus
Correll Henry Munger Joe L-
Carsou Willie Matheson Arnold
Chapman Bennett Murrcll Jepe-
Cheescman H McLarty Julius col-
Charbauneau F O McCain W D
Clark J M McDonald J
Clark O L McDonald J S
Clark William McGlasse ffoC-

orzelius Mr i McGrew G T-
Corralcsjose McConner MO
Coleman J N McCarthy John
CoieJ W trombone McCuliak Mr

soloist McAfee II P-

Cro ts L H Nolan M J
Crump Phil Howell It
Craig James Norcll Willie
Davidson James Nichols Charles
Dewces Caarles B Nixon John
Dedien C Neill B O-

Downly John Oliver Bud
DooleyIJ OConnor J F
Dunn A J Phillips KB-
Ett r C II Pennington W D-

idgington Charles Peterson P E-
Eusey 8 Peterson Charles
Funk J T Pardy John
Fasscott J A Ryels Church colored
Ferre George Itollins W G
Ford M J Rowland Richard
Fock Andrew Ross S P W F Adams
Goldsjhmidt Albert Machine Co
Gordon Thos E Rigions J W-

Goode J N Riageway S E-

Gooden E Eevuolds J L-

Gibb3 William Randall Wm R-

Girard John Ramsay W S
Geary John Ragsdale George
Garrison John Raley R L-

Galvan Pat Rutherford Henry
Olovcr W W Button J A
Graven Dr Storey Quincy A
Green Dr R M btevens Jeplha-
Greer Chas A Mephenson Wm-
Hennessy J P Stillwagon W
Huff John O Bprengcr Arthur
Hvatt John W Spray Amos
Hunter Col R W Sprague James
Howell Clem Smith Lenis
Uollls W T Smith E M
Holmes A S Smith Mart
Hornsby J L Snow J H
Hobbs John Einsker J M-

Hilliard W E Slade W J
Hick Al Shaw C R-

Hix G B Sharp Finis R-
Higdon Lee Shears John W-

Hiuton Wm P Sheldon John W
Herring Robt Lee Bchruder C G
Harris William Saunders 6 S-

Htrdy Wm II Sawyer F M
Harden Stephen L Btarrett Talbot
Hargrave Ed Shop Walker
HansHeld W M Tralnor Jamea-
Hanbry Jack Tomer R E-
Hatson Jose Tennery Ed
Hancock Clarence G Tapscott John
Halle Andy Thompson Wm D
Hall IIJ Vanhess Harry
Hayns Z L Veils H Bridge gang
Haynes William Wilson Albert
Jacobs Ed Wilson W B 2

Jackson S II White Tom
Jones John W White J M
Kelly J T Williams Johnnie G 2-

Keeler James Winthrop L R-

Kaboe Taylor Wegman John
Knox Emn Walker J L-
Lytle Wes Walsh Martin
Iee JES Wilson TomH
Lee Tommle Yonng M J-

Lillard John S Yarborough John
Foreign List

Robert R F Wakon Andrew A B-

Schnorfeel Paul Warren Bert
Miscellaneous

Com Agt M K T Ey No 912 Texas street
Foit Worth Canning Co Fort Worth Stove Co
Francis Smith Co Griffin Mcintosh
Owen Bros The Mo Pac Ry Co-

WAT Haliday Stone Mfg
No 210 Burnet street Co-

Bcixs M BcBcniix P M

A Cook Book Free
To every subscriber of the weekly G-
azkttk who sends us 5125 in cash we will
send the weekly Gazette one year and
the Household Cook Book 315 pnges
bound in cloth In ordering paper
please mention this offer Send 125
and address The Gazette

Fort Worth Tex

QUAEJKELLED UVEK POLITICS

Two Oklahoma Faloon Keepers Fsil to Agree

nnd One Ellis tbo Other
Special to the Gazette

Oklahoma O T Aug 3 Sam Mo-

Pberson and Bed McCarty both saloon-

keepers quarrelled more or less all day
yesterday over tbe political situation
here This morning abont 1 oclock they
met In front of MoFbersons door where
hot words were passed resulting in the
shooting of McPberson by McCarty The
ball entered at the left side of the neck
ranged downward coming out of tbe
back between his shoulders The
wounded man fell In bis tracks and never
spoke a word after the shot dying In
less than three minutes McCarty made
good bis escape but returned at 9-

oclock this morning and surrendered
himself to tbe authorities MoPherson
has wealthy relatives la Louisville Ky
who have been notified ot tha killing
McCarty has been turned over to the
military for safe keeping

Mrs Vanderbilts Imposing Bed
Chit ter

Mrs Willie K Vanderbllt is snid to
have the most Imposing bed in New
York It revives the ancient stylo of
posts and canopies and It stands en-
throned

¬

as it were on a raised platform
two steps high In the center ot tbe room
which has four windows looking out
two on Fifth avenue and two on Fifty
second street The bedstead Is of rose-
wood

¬

and tbe canony used to be lined
with an enormous plategl sj mirror so
that the sleeper could see her face and
figure ot long ns she kept nwaire but
this vulgar thing has been removed and
Is now replaced by the more conven-
tional

¬

panel of old rose satin

TO OUE SUBS

FOUR INCHES THICK

OCCUPIES OVER 300 CUBIC

INCHES SPACE

OVER 100 ILLUSTRATIONS

Almost as Large as

BE AND PHYSIOGNOMY

Success in Business
J ts c 9

° ons choice of occupation How to operate successfully on mans mind and actiont
Qualifications for moneymaLmg

Signs of Honesty and Dishonesty
In the human countenance showing tha merchant how to roll up wealth an J how to hire help tha
principles and motives which sway men the chords and notes of the human soul snowing now to
touch this chord or that and play on humanity nny tune you may desire This pives he business
n n Darsains the minister moral infiaeree to do good end promote irtue the politician votes ani
omce3 It shows whom to trust and whom to shun whom to select as a business or conjugal part-
ner The knowledge given shows

1000 Ways to iVlake iloney
and proposes to to toll you more about your fellowmen than you ever 0reamed it possible to And
out thus giving readers an advantage over others nho have not read it worth a thousand times iti-
coit

ians Moral Mature
Which is the basis ot all eivilization and human institutions

Immorality
The sacredness and practical importance of right religious life and practice and duty of praytr

and worship

Right and Wrong
Proofs of immortality conditions and surrounding ot lite everlasting Rewards and punishments
Lere and hereafter Eeasons for hope Sin Faith evidences InflJelity and skepticism

Intellect the Crowning Work of God
Selfcnltnre education literature mental discipline How mind rules Reason mans guids

What right education does

A TextBook for Parents
Teaching how to eradicate faults develop virtues and educate minds of children saving unwit
expenditures of money and untold anxieties

A HOT DELIGHTFUL STUDY
Unfolding the true nature of man and woman tith reference to tho varied interests of humanity
inspiring to truer higher purer and nobler human lives and the most exalted ends attainable by
man

Blondes and Brunettes
Why tropical climates produce brunettes and temperate blondes Hazel eyed people Cauie oftemper bedhaired people

Shams Sham Tvlodesty
Art galleries Kissing games at picnics and parties Flirtation Soft flirts Eunday schoo

flirts Summer resort flirts Church flirts High school flirts Green dirts Why it is an vil
Its effects on the affections Drummers and agents Flattery conceit and vanity Original nn
How flattery affects fema-

lesWomans Weakest and Strongest Points
Of character Hovr conceited people talk and act Suspicious natures Revenge Sagacity In ¬

dications of a fine mind and harmonious character in contrast

It Exposes and Denounces the Great Schemes
Of confidence men and blackmailers The definition of a blackmailer Where the worst class 1

found Two general classes of confidence men Games practiced on country people Mockauc-
tlon sales and the tricks practiced there Professional burglars The panel game Dead beats
How clerks and bookkeepers operate How ladies pla v the confidence game How a wealthy man
was confidenced by a woman The arts and tricks and ingenious devices ot bad women Black-
mailing

¬

How business men are victims How to resist ant counteract blackmail Sxternal
causes Scandals Tho undercurrent of society Ladies who are too liberal la their sentiments

Every Business IVlan Every Young fa and Woman

Starting out in life every professional min and every parent ought to read this great work Thou-
sands

¬
of volumes per week are being sold It is handsomely bound in English clothniorocco imita-

tion
¬

with double spring back gilt side nd back stamps marble edges bcvjled board Some ldra-
of its enormous sire can be obtained when it is known that it is four inches thick occapies over iCXi

cubic inches of space and weighs over five pounds It retails by the publishers at S3 per volume
which Is very low in comparison with standard current prices on other works but

ill be Given Away
To each ot our subscribers and sent express prepaid together with our paper for one year on re-
ceipt

¬
of th-

eRegular Subscription Price ol the Paper 128 and 98 cents

lor Encyclopaedia-

Or on renewal of snbscrlption by regular snbscribers and on receipt of the 93 cents to thoso who
have renewed for a year and paid within three months

GAZETTE FORT WORTH TEX

FOR MARRIED FOLKS
Nocoxa Tez April IS ISM

To the Gazette
Dkab Sibs Received the Encyclopedia all right The boo is all that is claimed for it I only

wish that I had have got one ten years ago when I was first married I would recommend them to
any yonng couple they are brimful ot good advice and instruction Please accspt my thanks
Venn p B BTUMP

THE CHAPTER QU FLIRTING
Wbioetsboro Qoxiaixs Cornrrr Tcr May 26 1930

To the Gazette Fort Worth
Eeceived Encyclopaslia all O K Many thanks Hare Inst finished reading it from pro

ace through Muse pronounce it Jnst splendid Everyfamily ibonld hive ono of the book
Think the chapter on Flirting should be read by every young American and would doubt ¬

less bo beneficial to some ot the elder brethren and perhaps sistren too It requires no-
C103B observation to see that flirting is one of the growing evils ot the present age Tha book
throughout lc plain matter of fact Professor Willis calls things by their right name Christ
did the same Yours truly and respectfully WZS A V DKNMAN

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ITG-

sANavurr Tar June 115JO-
To the Gazette

Received tho encyclopedia all right The book Is all that it Is claimed to be It Is worth twice
tbe price of it to any family I only wish that I had got one several yean ago I would recom-
mend

¬

It to any household It is fa 11 of Information and good adrioe Eecelva onr thanks
E W AND M E HAMILTOS

PERFECTLY DELIGHTED WITH IT-

WrrTEsBoao Tax
Democrat Publishing Co

Sibs Received Encyclopedia Am perfectly delighted with it Accept many thanks
MKS 8 N THOMPSON

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

ftf Bigafe a fr tt silt tef s


